
TESTIMONIALS.
MoHsrs. C. F IIiLL & Co. Post Office, Mo.ntreal, t)th March, 18(58.

(lontlciiicn:— Ifaviiip at your reqiiost placed ono of Katon'rt " Autoiuatio Vontilating Wood Stovos " in the lobby of

thin Ottii'is for th{! purposo of tcisting its wariiiiii); capafity for a buildiiij; of this size, I \w^ to wtato that the result has proved
the superiority of your Stove in every respei-t. The mode of test was rijjid and exact, u thernuimeter havinf; been kept at

difl'ertnit points in the lol)l)y during; tlu! week's trial. The period was from the lm\ to the 7th March, the and being the coldest

day of th(^ winter. I)uriu)r tlu^ .vhole of tlii' period the Stove was found quite equal in its waruiiuft power to the large 4ft. Cin.

Stove ordinarily in use, while ihe consumption of wood was the dilference between !{(( sticks per day used in the larjte Stovo
and 10 used in yours, or, in other words, a saving of two-tliirds in fuel The outside temperature of the first day being ]!">''

below z(!ro, coTistituted a very severe test for a new Stove, the regulation of which was not understood by the messenger
attached to this Office.

I have therefore muck pleasure iu cominuuicating this result, and am.

Gentlemen,

Yours obediently,

E. S. FREER, Postmaster.

To C. F. Hill, Esq. Fire Depaktment, Chief Enoineer's Office, Montreal, 9th March, 1868

Sir:—I have had one of Mr. Eaton's two-feet " Automatic Ventilating Wood Stoves " in Xo 1 Fire Station, aud from

Its superior construction aud pow(!r of heating, with the same ([uantity of wood, the Station was kept at the same temperature

for 108 hours as the 4lt. Stove, which is used iu the Station, done for 41 hours.

Yours respectfully,

ALEX. BERTRAM,
Chief Engiueer, Fire Department, Montreal,

Montreal, March 4th, 1868.
V. F. JIill, Esq.

Dear Sir:—Uaviug substituted " Eaton's Automatic" Stt)ve for the one we were using, aud having given it a fair trial,

we can confidently say our saving of Coal has been upwards of fifty per cent.

I am, yours, tc, &c.,

JOHN ROGERS & CO.,

Chemist and Druggist, 133 Great St. James Street.

C. F Hill, Esq. •'^'"^ Notre Dame St., Montreal, March 5th, 1868.

Sii Having s\ibstituted " Katon's Autouu»tic" Stove for an "Albanian," the consumption of Coal was on the

coldest day this season about Thirty Pounds, which was a saving ot fully two-thirds, and giving a greater degree of heat aud

thoroughly ventilating the room.
FREDERICK DAKUS.

C. F. Hill, Esq. CiTV Saloon, 5 Place D'.Vrmes Hill, Montreal, March 4th, 1868.

Sir—1 have been using " Katmi's Aut(nuatic " Stovo for the past few months in my Bar, and I now certify that it has

snved I'ne in Coal at least two-thirds of the quantity consumed by an " Albanian," giving at the same time by the Regulator a

ninn" L'eueral and comfortable heat through the n>oins, besides carrying off smoke aud foul air, aiul thoroughly ventilating

the )lace ^ '""' J'""'"''' *'^-' *''-
^""^ 1"" JOHN WALTERS.

11 ILL, Esq
Montreal, March 4th, 1868.
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